
 
Date Wind Ensemble Symphonic Band 

April 13 

Sign up for your ensemble classes on Smart Music: 
1. List of entry codes by classes 
2. Link on how to sign up 

 
Start teaching your Parent or Guardian the basics of 
playing your instrument!.....LOOK @ FRIDAY’S 
ASSIGNMENT 

Sign up for your ensemble classes on Smart Music: 
1. List of entry codes by classes 
2. Link on how to sign up 
 
Start teaching your Parent or Guardian the basics of playing 
your instrument!.....LOOK @ FRIDAY’S ASSIGNMENT 

April 14 
B-Day Classes 

Watch and listen to the first half of the Army Field Band Video for Trumpet. After you listen/watch, click this 
link and complete the google form in response. (Trumpets Watch Jazz Video) 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe6GgUamORgpBgNqMSCxFY2rOJOz1p3T98wdr0IEMqdsA2q0g/viewfo
rm?usp=sf_link 

April 15 

Recording Submission - Record Happy Birthday in the 
key of Eb. (quarter note = 95) 

● IMPORTANT - it does not start on Eb, it will start 
on concert Bb 

● If no instrument, signing required 
 
uTheory - Complete the “Lessons” entitled: 

1. Beats, Quarter and Eighth Notes 
2. Half and Whole Notes 

Recording Submission - Record Happy Birthday in the key of 
Eb. (quarter note = 95) 

● IMPORTANT - it does not start on Eb, it will start on 
concert Bb 

● If no instrument, signing required 
 
uTheory - Complete the “Lessons” entitled: 

1. Beats, Quarter and Eighth Notes 
2. Half and Whole Notes 

 

April 16 
B-Day Classes 

Watch and listen to the second half of the Army Field Band Video for Trumpet. After you listen/watch, click 
this link and complete the google form in response. (Trumpets Watch Jazz Video) 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe6GgUamORgpBgNqMSCxFY2rOJOz1p3T98wdr0IEMqdsA2q0g/viewfo
rm?usp=sf_link 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe6GgUamORgpBgNqMSCxFY2rOJOz1p3T98wdr0IEMqdsA2q0g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe6GgUamORgpBgNqMSCxFY2rOJOz1p3T98wdr0IEMqdsA2q0g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe6GgUamORgpBgNqMSCxFY2rOJOz1p3T98wdr0IEMqdsA2q0g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe6GgUamORgpBgNqMSCxFY2rOJOz1p3T98wdr0IEMqdsA2q0g/viewform?usp=sf_link


 
April 17 

Recording Submission - Parent/Guardian must record 
Happy Birthday (Key of Eb, tempo=any) 
 
 
uTheory - Complete the “Lessons” entitled: 

1. Understanding Rhythm Values 
2. Dotted Notes and Offbeats 

Recording Submission - Parent/Guardian must record 
Happy Birthday (Key of Eb, tempo=any) 
 
uTheory - Complete the “Lessons” entitled: 

1. Understanding Rhythm Values 
2. Dotted Notes and Offbeats 

 
uTheory lessons registration links: 
 
Wind Ensemble - 

1. Sign up for uTheory with the following code: https://utheory.com/section/xc8aq 
Symphonic Band - 

1. Sign up for uTheory with the following code: https://utheory.com/section/th3pz 
 
 
********************************************************************************************************** 
 

Smart Music Information Link 
 
https://ab654a09-3f3b-43ee-893e-1070b8e64a7c.filesusr.com/ugd/2bc61f_bcd2cec34b134705ab3368d5a83323f8.pdf 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://utheory.com/section/xc8aq
https://utheory.com/section/th3pz
https://ab654a09-3f3b-43ee-893e-1070b8e64a7c.filesusr.com/ugd/2bc61f_bcd2cec34b134705ab3368d5a83323f8.pdf


Recorded Practice Assignment Rubric 

 

Listening Assignment Links 
 

A  -little to no wrong notes or rhythms  
     -proper tempo is executed throughout  
     -articulation is executed throughout passage 
     -dynamic/balance---role/responsibility is executed throughout passage  
     -proper phrasing present 
     -intonation, air support and tone of the highest quality most of the time. 
B   -minimal wrong notes or rhythms  
     -proper tempo is executed most of the time 
     -articulation is executed most of the time 
     -dynamic/balance---role/responsibility is executed most of the time  
     -proper phrasing present most of the time 
     -intonation, air support and tone of the highest quality, most of the time. 
C  -SUBMITTED UP TO 48HRS LATE  
     -wrong notes or rhythms common 
     -proper tempo is not recognized due to note and rhythm errors 
     -articulation is occasionally executed throughout passage 
     -dynamic/balance---role/responsibility is seldom executed throughout passage  
     -proper phrasing lacking 
     -intonation, air support and tone are inconsistent throughout passage 
F   -SUBMITTED AFTER 48HRS OF DEADLINE 
     -many wrong notes & rhythms  
     -tempo inconsistent 
     -articulation is missed often throughout passage 
     -dynamic/balance---role/responsibility is not recognizable 
     -phrasing not present 
     -intonation, air support and tone are not meeting standard 
Z  - recording not submitted  
 

The Viking March 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Uu6FkPncgWs 

 
Allerseelen 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oo7AMwnBmaE 
 

Prelude and Rondo 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ucSbACSUfsw 

 
Tears of St. Lawrence 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=97uajq-uDDs 
 

Flight of the Griffin 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bJkDhPUJvX8 

 
The Merry Widow 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aUq00ENXuxM 
 

Give Us This Day 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t78zqj8s2wQ 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Uu6FkPncgWs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oo7AMwnBmaE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ucSbACSUfsw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=97uajq-uDDs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bJkDhPUJvX8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aUq00ENXuxM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t78zqj8s2wQ


Army Band Video Links  Army Band Video Follow Up 

Flute 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wVWRzO2_r_Q 
 
Oboe 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jNaS_jy3_eI 
 
Clarinet 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eeD7xnj_XhU 
 
Bassoon 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sLfH38m-VF8 
 
Saxophone 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EE8c_Z4g0-s 
 
Trumpet 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CGeZeQ3CmzE 
 
French Horn 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bGQLBKzzwJk 
 
Trombone 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4fdhYpwAfr0 
 
Tuba/Euphonium 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-RR-DUJv6cs 
 
Percussion 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DPoEzXLmVjg 
 
Jazz Band 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6CH-IE99ZvU 
 

Remember to click the link below and 
complete the Google Form to submit your 

follow up response 
 
 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe6GgUamORgpBgNq
MSCxFY2rOJOz1p3T98wdr0IEMqdsA2q0g/viewform?usp=sf_link 
 

 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wVWRzO2_r_Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jNaS_jy3_eI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eeD7xnj_XhU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sLfH38m-VF8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EE8c_Z4g0-s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CGeZeQ3CmzE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bGQLBKzzwJk
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https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe6GgUamORgpBgNqMSCxFY2rOJOz1p3T98wdr0IEMqdsA2q0g/viewform?usp=sf_link

